
               
 

STEFAN HESS - TRAINING CAMPS 
PALAMÓS  2016 - 2017 

 
PAL BEACH APARTMENTS 
Building placed in the city center, 500 mts. far from the Palamós Nautic Club. 
Completely furnished, except towels. Electric heaters. The rate include: 
Electricity, water, sheets, ….Basic but very correct and confortable apartments. 
WIFI ZONE 
(Not minimum days required). Check price for stay less than a week 
December 2016: 

 Apt. 2/4 pax..............375€ x week //Extra night …70€ 
 Apt. 4/6 pax..............465€ x week // Extra night…85€ 

01ST till 08TH JAN 2017 : 
 Apt. 2/4 pax..............395€ x week //Extra night …70€ 
 Apt. 4/6 pax..............485€ x week // Extra night…90€ 

09TH JAN till 09th FEB 2017 
 Apt. 2/4 pax..............310€ x week //Extra night …55€ 
 Apt. 4/6 pax..............375€ x week // Extra night…70€ 

10TH FEB till 02ND  MAR 2017 
 Apt. 2/4 pax..............395€ x week //Extra night …70€ 
 Apt. 4/6 pax..............485€ x week // Extra night…90€ 

03RD MAR till 06TH APR 2017: 
 Apt. 2/4 pax..............310€ x week //Extra night …55€ 
 Apt. 4/6 pax..............375€ x week // Extra night…70€ 

07TH APR till 01ST MAY 2017: 
 Apt. 2/4 pax..............395€ x week //Extra night …70€ 
 Apt. 4/6 pax..............485€ x week // Extra night…90€ 

 

EDIFICI CAN MUNTANER 
Stylish apartments with 1 bedroom (1 queen bed) + 1 sofa-bed. Equippeds with 
household, bedding, nordic-covers, TV, Washing machine, air conditionning with 
heating & cooling pump and parking in the same building.. NO WIFI 

 
 5 nights……….380€ 
 7 nights……….560€ 

 

 
 



PALAMOS BRAVA APARTMENTS 
Nice, modern and spacious apartments 4/6 persons (2 rooms + sofabed), 
located near the beach and 800 mts far from the Yacht Club,. The rate include: 
Electricity, water, sheets, Air conditioning hot/cold. We also offer the 
opportunity to enjoy building facilities such as gym, indoor heated pool, 
breakfast (with extra charge). NO WIFI 
 

 5 nights……….490€ 
 7 nights……….700€ 

 

LA CATIFA APARTMENTS 
Special rental conditions- Minimum week requiered /5 nights= payment 1 
week 
Nice and spacious apartments ideally located just in front of the Palamós Yacht Club 
(50 mts). Completly furnished, except  towels. Include electricity, water, sheets. 
…Apartments with very, very nice views to the Yacht Club, Fishermen Harbor and 
the Palamós Beach. WIFI 
 

 2 bedrooms…………………………820€ x week 
 3 bedrooms........................890€ x week  
 3 bedrooms (corner)………….990€ x week. 

Consult and reconfirm prices according dates 
 
NEW - NINO HOUSE (Minimum 5 nights) 
Cozy house in the village center, with shared garden (there are two distinct areas, 
not separated). Complety furnished. Three double bedrooms; a bath; living room 
and kitchen in one room. Reformed in 2012. In the center of Palamos, close to the 
beach and the sea walk about 500 meters to the yacht club. In the garden, there is 
a table and chairs. Comfortable house with no frills, but everything you need. 
Check-in is from 16h and check out at 11am. DIRECT PAYMENT 

 
 800€ X Week // 80€ x extra night 
 600€  (5 nights) // 80€ x extra night 

 

EDIFICI PONENT & LLEVANT 
(special rental conditions) 
(Minimum week required, example : 5 nights = payment 1 week) 
Luxurious appartements located in front the beach, at 600 mts from the Palamós 
Nautic Club. Complety furnished, central heating and garage. WIFI 
 

 Apt. 2 bedrooms balcony.....950€ per week/95€ extra day 
 
========================================================= 
IMPORTANT !!!!  TOURIST  TAX (Spanish Gov.)...0,50€ x person x night 
========================================================= 
BOOKING: Espai de Viatges 
palamos@espaideviatges.es 
Tf.: + 34 972 31 42 88 


